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An Act to incorporate the Wolfe Island Railway
and Canal Company.

W HEREAS an Act passed in the tenth year of Her Preambte.
lajesty's Reign, intituled, " 1n .1ct Io incorporate

The iVolfe Island, Kingston and Toronto Railroad
"'JCompany,"' has expired; and whereas another Com-

5 pany bas applied to the Legislature for a Charter to
construct a Railroad from Kingston to Toronto; and
whereas it is expedient to incorporate a Company to
construct a Railway and Canal, or one of them, across
Wolf e Island, in the County of Frontenac: Be it therefore

10 enacted, &c.,

That Francis M. Hill, John Macpherson, 'Thomas Kirk- Certain per-
patrick, William Ford the younger, John K. Forsyth, 't" iaCOrto'
Henry Smith the younger, John Watkins, Ellery W. wofe Luind
Palmer, Noble Palmer, George Baxter, Henry Gilder- Railway and

15 sleeve, John A. Macdonald, Colin Mille r, Maxwell W. Pancm
Strange, John Counter and Alexander Campbell, or
any of them, together with ail such persons as shall
become shareholders of any share or shares in the under-
taking hereinafter mentioned and authorized to be carried

20 on, shall be, and are hereby ordained, constituted and
declared to be a body corporate and politic in fact, and
by the name of " The Wolfe Island Railway and Canal Corporate
Company," and by that name they and their successors nane and

shall and may have coninued succession, and by such P°w"
25 name shall be capable of contracting and being contracted

with, of suing and being sued, pleading and being im-
pleaded, answering and being answered unto, in all courts
and places whatsoever, and in ail manner of actions, suits,
complaints, matters and causes whatsoever; and that they

80 and their sudcessors may and shall have a common seal,
and may change and alter the same at their will and
pleasure; and also that they and their successors, by the
name aforesaid, shall be in law capable of purchasing,
having and holding, to them and their succes<ors, any
estate, real, personal or mixed, to and for the use of the

35 said Company; and of letting, conveying, or otherwise
departing therewith for the benefit and on account of the
said Company, from time to time as they shall deem
necessary an expedient.

I. And be it enacted, That the said Company, and cornpany
40 their agents, servants and workmen, are hereby author- !ny ettitinto aind takeised and empowered to enter into and upon the lands 1.&o.


